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KAPAA HOMESTEADS, 1st SERIES
LOT 42-A
Kapaa, Kawaihau (Puna), Kauai, T. H.


Beginning at a "+" on stone at the northwest corner of this lot, the southwest corner of Grant 5265 to Rufus P. Spalding, and near the east bank of the Kapaa Stream, the coordinates of said point of beginning referred to Government Survey Triangulation Station "MONOU" being 15534.3 feet North and 126.0 feet East, as shown on Government Survey Registered Map 2449, thence running by azimuths measured clockwise from True South:

1. 254° 00'  28.0 feet along Grant 5265 to Rufus P. Spalding to a "+" on stone;
2. 331° 36'  126.0 feet along Grant 5265 to Rufus P. Spalding to a "+" on stone;
3. 293° 59'  123.7 feet along Grant 5265 to Rufus P. Spalding to a "+" on stone;
4. 266° 51'  105.0 feet along Grant 5265 to Rufus P. Spalding to a "+" on stone;
5. 281° 37'  42.2 feet along Grant 5265 to Rufus P. Spalding to a "+" on stone;
6. 259° 54'  144.1 feet along Grant 5265 to Rufus P. Spalding to a "+" on stone;
7. 354° 54'  98.0 feet along Grant 5265 to Rufus P. Spalding to a "+" on stone;
8. 56° 25'  66.0 feet along Grant 5265 to Rufus P. Spalding near north bank of Kapaa Stream to a "+" on stone;
9. 98° 05'  81.4 feet along near north bank of Kapaa Stream to a "+" on stone;
10. 112° 03'  154.5 feet along near north bank of Kapaa Stream to a "+" on stone;
11. 126° 00'  76.0 feet along near the north bank of Kapaa Stream to a "+" on stone;

12. 151° 21'  124.1 feet along near north bank of Kapaa Stream to a "+" on stone;

13. 176° 05'  56.6 feet along near north bank of Kapaa Stream to the point of beginning and containing an Area of 0.96 Acre.
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